W ELCOME TO THREE N E W MEMBERS
OF THE CLUB'S STAFF
Pete de R aad ’t, your new m aitre d ’hotel, was born
and reared in the Dutch East Indies (Indonesia). Shortly
after Pearl Harbor, Indonesia was occupied by the Ja p a 
nese. Pete spent two years in ja il, accused of anti-Japanese
activities. His parents were interned in a concentration
cam p A fter the war he was evacuated to H olland and
finished high school and hotel school. Pete spent a brief
period wTorking in hotels in Germ any and Switzerland,
then returned to work for five years in Indonesia at “In 
ternational H om ann” H otel in Bandung. H e then spent
two years at the “Country C lu b" as assistant manager. In
1961 Pete left Indonesia and came to H aw aii, where he
was with the Coco Palms on Kauai, the H alekulani and
was dining-room captain for 1 1/2 years at the Beau Rivage,
French restaurant at the Ilik ai H otel. Pete most recently
opened AI Batz’ “L a Parisienne” at the R eef H otel last
year.
Agennhart Ellis, the clu b’s new assistant to the m an
ager, is a local boy born in H onolulu. He attended K a
meham eha School. A fter a year at the University of Kansas
he returned to Hawaii to attend the University of Hawaii
where he will soon finish his course in business adm in
istration. Ellis captained the R ain bow ’s football team
during the 1965 and 1966 seasons and ju st participated
in the 26th annual H ula Bowl game this year.

SAILING
T h e re are four Sunfish in good sailing order, that is,
they were at this writing. T h an k s to Jo h n Jen kin s, who
put his touches to refinishing the boats, they are ready
tor impromptu races and general sailing activities. Come
down and jo in the Sunday races and see who can beat
C line M ann.
T h e regularly scheduled sailing clinic held every Satur
day m orning at 9 a.m. is now in its seventh week and
will soon become an advanced class. T h e re will be a new
beginners’ class starting in a few weeks and notices willbe posted on the club bulletin boards. T h e club has long
been considering the purchase of two Olympic Finn class
boats. O ne of the considerations prior to the purchase
was the establishm ent of the sailing clinics on Saturdays.
Now that the classes have been so successful and popular
the Finns are expected to follow. T h e plan is to develop
Olympic caliber sailors from within the club. T h e com
petition will be keen and close. See Dan W allace for
details on this program.
T h e club has applied for m em bership in the N ational
Association Yacht R acin g U nion (N A Y R U ) and when an
official m em ber will be able to participate in the local
races Jie ld by the various yacht clubs in Hawaii. T h e re
will be good events and good fun, so come down and
build that latent desire into a real threat.
Scheduled race are: 1. T h e annual Messick R ace for
cruising boats, 2. T h e Pokai Bay R ace, 3. T h e Easter In 
vitational, and 4. May 20th M aritim e Day Pearl H arbor
Race.
T h is is T ran sp ac year! O nce again the club will spon
sor Larry Doheny's m agnificent ketch, the K am alii. Th ose
of you who were here in 1965 will rem em ber the p articu 
larly fine cocktail party held on behalf of the K am alii
and her crew that year—we intend to outdo ourselves
this year.

SU RFIN G
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Jim N anioli is the clu b ’s new beach captain. Jim is a
student at the University of H aw aii and will divide his
time between studies and his services at the club. Jim , on
educational leave from the H onolulu Fire D epartm ent,
is a qualified water safety man and a m em ber of the
rescue squad of the H onolulu Fire D epartm ent. Jim is
on the beach to help you enjoy your day. He needs your
cooperation and that o f your child ren to make everyone's
day happier and safer.

It has been so long since the last Forecast that we are
far behind with announcem ents for things that have hap
pened in the athletic world and those events that are
scheduled.

T h e club is now a m em ber of the H aw aiian Surfing
Association. T h is very active group has meets going on
very frequently all over the island. T o m Bean is our
active correspondent with the H .S.A ., so keep in touch
w ith T o m : he knows when and where the meets will be
held. T h e next one will be at C hu n ’s R eef on the north
shore. It is billed as the “First A n n u al” and will be held
on M arch 24 and 25, starting tim e 7:30 a.m.
O f general surfing note: our famous traveling surfer,
M akaha w inner and D uke’s meet runner-up, Fred H em 
mings, is off to Peru for the A nnual Peruvian In v ita
tional. Bruce Brow n, of Endless Sum m er fame and often
seen about the club, has been nom inated for an Academy
Award for the Endless Sum m er in the documentary
divison.

CA N O E R A C IN G
T h e first thing that comes to m ind with those two
words is work. As m entioned before, the L eila n i has been
com pletely reconstructed by George Perry. T h e boat is in
b eau tiful condition and will be ready for the season's
races. Jo h n Jen k in s is hard at work p u ttin g the final
touches and many fine coats of varnish on the hull. G len
P eri) and your editor put in a long Saturday not long
ago sanding the hull prior to the finish varnish. Th irty nine feet, times a lot of sand paper, is a long way. In
addition to the L eilan i, the K akin a is getting a general
overhaul by George Perry. T h e K akin a has long been
in need of expert attention. W hen she returns there will
be more sanding, anyone ready?
T h e club has commissioned the building of a new koa
racing canoe. T h e M olokai Race brought all too close to

